
 
Team Life 

Mrs. Huss            Mrs. Arbaugh          Mrs. Weaver 
        Math                Science/SS                  Reading  
 

Dear Parents/Guardians, 
Welcome! We hope that this letter finds you well and rested after a 
long summer. We hope that you are as excited as we are about the 
school year. We look forward to a year filled with innovative 
learning and positive growth. Great success depends on great 
choices, grace, and patience this school year! We are Team Life!  
 
Reminders: 
 The tardy bell rings at 8:35am.  Students need to be in their 

seat when the bell rings. 
 Wearing is caring… Please make sure your student wears a 

recommended face covering daily.  
 Students will use their technology device daily. Please make 

sure their device is charged the night before. 
 We encourage students to bring their charger to school.  
 Please be sure to update Skyward with any changes in contact 

information or medical issues.  
 Students are encouraged to bring water bottles, as water 

fountains will be unavailable. 
 Please do not bring food to share with other students.  
 As a reminder, Canvas will be utilized for all assignments. 

 
Corrections:    
 Students can make corrections to assignments through Canvas. 
 Sam Jamison’s Missing Work and Corrections Policy will be sent 

via Skyward during the phase in plan.  
 
 



 Skyward:  
 Please make sure you have already signed up for Skyward Family 

& Student Access.  
 Please check Skyward for your child’s grades. Grades will be 

linked from Canvas to Skyward each week.  
 Skyward will be our prominent form of communication, please 

be sure to check it frequently. 
 

Homework:   
 Homework is given on Monday and due on Friday for all subject 

areas.  
 
Supplies:  
 Technology device: Phones are not an acceptable device and 

must remain in backpacks.  
 Headphones are not required, but they are encouraged during 

independent work.  
 Basic supplies such as pencils, notebooks, highlighter, etc. will 

also be used daily.  
 
Conference:  
 Mrs. Weaver:  3:20-4:10pm     Email: weaverv@pearlandisd.org  

Teacher Website: https://www.pearlandisd.org/Domain/1917 
 

 Mrs. Huss: 2:30-3:20pm     Email: hussr@pearlandisd.org  
Teacher Website: https://www.pearlandisd.org/Domain/2546 
 

 Arbaugh: 3:20-4:10pm     Email: arbaughk@pearlandisd.org  
Teacher Website: https://www.pearlandisd.org/Domain/2658 
 

For priority teacher conferences please call or email and our team will 
schedule a virtual conference through Zoom.   
 
Best point of contact will be by email or by calling the school at 281-


